Affordable Health Care for Immigrant New Yorkers

• **Low-Cost Care:** Access to primary, preventive, specialty and dental care.
• **Multiple Sites:** 8 locations to get health care in Queens and Manhattan.
• **Extra Support:** Additional help for people with health conditions.

*ActionHealthNYC is open to New York City residents that are:*
• At least 19 years old
• Have income below $23,760 for a single person or $48,600 for a family of four.
• Are uninsured and not eligible for Medicaid or other health insurance through the New York State of Health Marketplace.
• It is OK if you have Emergency Medicaid.

**Space is limited so not all applicants will be accepted.**
*No cost to apply and No monthly fees!*

To make an appointment, Call 311 and say “ActionHealthNYC.”
[www.nyc.gov/ActionHealthNYC](http://www.nyc.gov/ActionHealthNYC)

**ENROLLMENT SITES**

**MANHATTAN**

• H+H/Gouverneur Health
  227 Madison Street

• H+H/Bellevue Hospital
  462 1st Avenue

**QUEENS**

• DOHMH Corona Health Center
  34-33 Junction Blvd, Jackson Heights

• H+H/Elmhurst Hospital Center
  41st Avenue at 80th St, Elmhurst

• H+H/Queens Hospital Center
  82-68 164th St, Jamaica